WORK & TRAVEL USA

Important SEVIS Information

WITHIN 10 DAYS OF ARRIVAL YOU MUST:
- Register your home address in the U.S., including street name (no P.O. box)
- Register ALL employers, if you have more than one job. If you do not have a job, enter only your home address.

You Must Contact Us
www.InterExchange.org/sevis
1.800.621.1202

30 DAYS AFTER ARRIVAL
60 DAYS AFTER ARRIVAL
90 DAYS AFTER ARRIVAL
120 DAYS AFTER ARRIVAL

DURING YOUR PROGRAM
Changes in home or work addresses must be approved by InterExchange
- Notify online: www.InterExchange.org/sevis
- Call InterExchange toll-free: 1.800.621.1202
- Email: sevis@interexchange.org
Important!
You must **NOT** register with SEVIS until you have arrived to the U.S.

Warning!
Your Program May Be Terminated If You Do Not:

- Register with SEVIS within **10 days** of your arrival in the U.S.
- Contact InterExchange every **30 days** after your arrival
- Update your home address within **10 days** of changing residences
- Get verification and approval from InterExchange before changing jobs or accepting additional jobs
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